OWNER'S MANUAL

RA-413
STEREO INTEGRATED AMPLIFIER

WARNING: To prevent fire or shock hazard, do not expose this appliance to rain or moisture.
INTRODUCTION

We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for purchasing our audio component. Please read the following pages of this manual carefully in order to maximize the full potential of your equipment. The operations are really simple once you have learned the essentials properly.

We sincerely hope you will enjoy musical entertainment approaching that of live performances for many years to come.

Do not attempt to operate the unit until you have made all adjustments and connections as specified in this manual.

BEFORE ENJOYMENT

For safety sake keep in mind the following cautions:

1. Do not connect the unit to the AC power supply without speakers, turntable and other auxiliary components connected beforehand.
2. Make sure also that the power switch is OFF and the volume control is set at minimum before plugging in the power cord to an outlet.
3. AC Outlet Facilities:
   a) Do not insert or remove plug from any convenience AC outlet supplied on the appliance while the appliance is connected to power. Also do not insert foreign objects other than a proper plug, into the convenience AC outlets.
   b) Do not connect other appliance(s) to convenience AC outlets if its/their total power consumption exceeds maximum rated watts labeled next to the outlet.

EINFÜHRUNG

Wir möchten diese Gelegenheit wahrnehmen, um Ihnen für den Erwerb unseres Stereo-Empfängers zu danken.

Lesen Sie bitte die folgenden Seiten dieser Bedienungsanleitung sorgfältig durch, damit die Leistungsfähigkeit Ihres Gerätes auch voll ausgenützt werden kann.

Die Bedienung wird Ihnen sehr leicht fallen, wenn Sie einmal das Wesentliche gelernt haben.

Wir hoffen, dass Sie die musikalische Unterhaltung, die einer Live-Aufführung nahekommmt, während vieler Jahre geniesen werden.

INTRODUCTION

Nous aimerions saisir cette opportunité pour vous remercier pour l'achat de notre accessoire audio.

Nous vous prions de lire les pages suivantes de ce manuel avec attention, afin d'optimiser le potentiel total de votre équipement. Les opérations s'avèrent d'une grande simplicité une fois que vous avez appris correctement les phases principales.

Nous espérons sincèrement que vous serez à même de profiter d'un divertissement musical de ces performances en direct pour de nombreuses années à venir.

INTRODUCCIÓN

Disfrúmemos tomar esta oportunidad para agradecerle por haber comprado nuestro equipo audio.

Sirvase leer las siguientes páginas de este manual atentamente y de ésta manera maximizar el potencial de su equipo.

Las operaciones son realmente sencillas una vez que haya aprendido los pasos esenciales correctamente. No sotros le deseamos sinceramente un verdadero entretenimiento musical comparable a él mismo en vivo y en directo por muchos años venideros.

INTRODUZIONE

Desideriamo cogliere questa occasione per ringraziarVi del Vostro acquisto di parti per radio.

Leggete le seguenti pagine di questo manuale con cura per poter ottenere il massimo rendimento dei vostri apparecchi. Le operazioni da fare sono veramente semplici una volta che avrete appreso i punti essenziali.

Speriamo sinceramente che godrete un rendimento musicale molto simile a quello della esecuzione diretta per molti anni.

INLEIDING

Vi skulle vilja taga detta tillfälle i akt att framföra vårt varma tack för köpet av vår ljudanläggning. Var vänlig och läs följande sidor i denna handbok noggrant så att Du får ut maximal effekt ur Din utrustning.

Handhavandet är verkligen enkelt när Du lärt Dig det väsentligaste ordentligt.

Vi hoppas verkligen att Du kommer att njuta av musikunderhållningen, som närmar sig live-upplevelser, i många kommande år.

INNAN DU LYSSNAR

Av säkerhetsskäl, håll följande försiktighetemått i minnet:

1. Koppla inte apparaten till växelströmsledningen utan att högtalare, skivspelare och andra hjälpkomponenter är kopplade i förbindelse.
2. Försök inte ge uppsatt en strömförsörjningskabel på minimum, innan Du släpper in kontakten i vägledningens uttag.
3. Tillfog av bevålvagade växelströmsnätter:
   a) Sätt inte i eller tag ut kontaktuppsättningen i taget av bevålvagade växelströmsnätter till förfarande apparaten, medan apparaten är kopplat till strömmen. Sätt ej heller i något främmande objekt, annat än det riktiga, i bevälvningarna, växelströmsnätterna.
   b) Koppla ej heller andra apparater till bevålvagade växelströmsnätter, om dessa totala strömförgöringsöverlast att detta, som är angivet brevdet upp.
**COMPONENTS CONNECTION**
**ANSCHLUSS DER ERGÄNZUNGSGERÄTE**
**BRANCHEMENT DES COMPOSANTS**
**CONEXION DE COMPONENTES**
**CONNessione dei componenti**
**KOPPLING AV KOMponentER**

---

**NO DISPONIBLE EN U.K., ESCANDINAVIA Y OTROS PAISES**
El conveniente toma corriente AC emprendido en el panel trasero provee de poder al componente que Ud. quiere conectar a la unidad. Noque una salida marcada SWITCHED tiene poder controlado por el conmutador de poder de la unidad, y uno marcado UNSWITCHED tiene poder siempre disponible y no afectado por el conmutador de poder.

Cavilón: No conecte el componente cuya potencia total de consumo excede el máximo especificado de varios marcado al lado de la salida AC.

**NON E' DISPONIBILE IN INGHILTERRA, SCANDINAVIA ED ALCUNI ALTRI PAESI**
La conveniente presa nel pannello posteriore fornisce la corrente all'unità che volete connettere con il Vostro apparecchio. Notate che una presa marcata COLLEGATA ha la corrente controllata dall'interruttore del gruppo, ed una marcata DISCONNESSIONE può fornire corrente in qualsiasi momento, e non il sotto il controllo dell'interruttore generale.

Attenzione: Non collegare alcun elemento il cui consumo totale di corrente ecceda il massimo vantaggio marcato. Vicino alla presa.

**EJ TILLGÄNGLIG I STORBRITANIEN, SKANDINAVIEN OCH NÅGRA ÖVRIGA LANDER**
Den tekniska växelströmsuttaget på bakström panel ger ström till vilken komponent Du önskar koppla till apparaten. Obsånsa att ett uttag, marktä SWITCHED, kontrolleras av apparatens utomkopplare, och ett uttag, marktä UNSWITCHED, är strömmen aldrig tillgänglig och berörs inte av utomkopplaren.

Varning: Kopplad inte komponent, vars totala effektutränning överstiger den angivna maximala wätt-talet, som är angivet vid sidan av uttaget.

**POWER SUPPLY**
**STROMVERSORGUNG**
**ALIMENTATION EN COURANT**
**ABASTECIMIENTO DE PODER**
**LINEA DI CORRENTE**
**ELTILFÖRSÄLN**

**For power, the unit requires the normal house AC electrical current (swall outlet). Before connecting up, ensure that the unit has a suitable plug fitted. If in any doubt about connecting to the power source, consult a qualified electrician.**

**Das Gerät wird mit normalem Wechselstrom aus dem Lichtnetz betrieben (Wandsteckdose). Vor dem Anschließen ist darauf zu achten, dass die Netzsteckdose des Gerätes mit einem passenden Stecker versehen ist. Bei irgendwelchen Zweifeln über den Anschluss an das Netzlicht, wende man sich an einen qualifizierten Elektriker.**

**L'appareil demande pour l'alimentation le courant électrique domestique AC (prise murale). Avant le branchement s'assurer que l'appareil est muni d'une fiche adéquate. En cas de doute au sujet du branchement sur le courant, vous êtes priés de consulter un électricien qualifié.**

**Para poder la unidad requiere la normal casa de corriente eléctrica AC (o sea un enchufe de pared). Antes de conectarla asegúrese que la unidad tiene un enchufe debidamente proporcionado. Si tiene cualquier duda sobre la conexión de la unidad a la fuente de poder, consulte a un electricista calificado.**

**Per corrente il gruppo richiede la normale corrente domestica alternata (presa al muro). Prima di collegare assicurarsi che il gruppo abbia la spina adatta. Se in dubbio sul collegamento della corrente, rivolgersi ad un elettricista qualificato.**

**Till apparaten krävs normal växelström från väggkontakten. Innan Du kopplar, förstår Du Dig om att det finns en stickplugg som passar i väggkontakten. I fall Du har några tvivel angående kopplingen till strömkällan, rådföras en kvalificerad eläktriker.**

---

**EXCLUSIVE NOTE FOR U.K.**

If your unit comes with a 3-core cable without a plug, make certain live, neutral and earth leads are connected to the proper terminals.

Check that the terminals are screwed down firmly and no loose strands of wire are present.

**NOTE: USE HEAVY TYPE.**

IMPORTANT: The wires in this mains lead are coloured in accordance with the following code:

- GREEN/YELLOW = EARTH
- BLUE = NEUTRAL
- BROWN = LIVE

As, the colours of the wires in the mains lead of this apparatus may not correspond with the coloured markings identifying the terminals in your plug proceed as follows:

The wire which is coloured GREEN/YELLOW must be connected to the terminal in the plug which is marked by the letter L or by the safety earth symbol, or coloured GREEN or GREEN/YELLOW.

The wire which is coloured BLUE must be connected to the terminal which is marked with the letter N or coloured BLACK.

The wire which is coloured BROWN must be connected to the terminal which is marked with the letter L or coloured RED.

The apparatus must be protected by a 3 Amp fuse if a 13 Amp (BS 1363) plug is used. If another type of plug is used a 5 Amp. fuse or lower must be used, either in the plug or adaptor or at the distribution board.
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- **POWER SWITCH** — performs the function as its name denotes. It supplies power to the unit and to any switched AC outlets. When the switch is ON, the watt-meter will be illuminated.
- **NETZSCHALTER** — dient zum Einschalten des Geräts und zur Stromversorgung der vorhandenen Netzsteckdosen. Befindet sich der Schalter in der Stellung ON (Ein), so wird das Watt-Meter beleuchtet.
- **INTERRUPTEUR D'ALIMENTATION** — remplit la fonction indiquée par son nom. Il alimente l'appareil et toute prise AC commutable. Le wattmètre s'illumine lorsque l'interrupteur est positionné sur "ON".
- **INTERERRUPT** — Da paso a la corriente hacia el aparato y las tomas adicionales. Cuando el interruptor está en ON, se ilumina el voltímetro.
- **INTERRUTTORE DI CORRENTE** — serve per ciò che il suo nome indica. Esegue l'alimentazione all'apparecchio e a ogni presa di corrente AC. Quando l'interruttore è su ON, l'indicatore viene illuminato.

---
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- **SPEAKER SWITCHES**
- **LAUTSPRECHER DRUCKTASTEN (SPEAKER SWITCHES)**
- **COMMUTATEURS DE HAUT-PARLEURS**
- **COMMUTADORES DE LOS PARLANTES**
- **INTERRUTTORI DEGLI ALTOPARLANTI**
- **HÖGTALAROMSTÄLLE**
LOW FILTER — allows you to reduce the low frequency response of your unit whenever you wish to reduce annoying record and tape rumbles, etc.

RUMPEL FILTER — ermöglicht es, den Frequenzgang Ihres Gerätes für tiefe Töne zu verringern, um störende Rumpelgeräusche von Schallplatten und Tonbandern zu reduzieren.

FILTRE PASSE-BAS — il vous permet de réduire la réponse de basse fréquence de votre appareil si vous le souhaitez afin de réduire les grincements de votre disque, gravures, etc.

FILTRO DE BAJO — permite reducir la respuesta de baja frecuencia del aparato cuando se desea disminuir ruidos de disco, cinta, etc.

IL FILTRO BASSO — permette di ridurre la risposta in bassa frequenza del vostro apparecchio quando si desidera ridurre i tristi suoni prodotti dal disco e dal nastro, ecc.

LAGFILTER — Med detta kan den låga frekvensområdet reduceras så att den störande brumningen vid skiv- eller bandspelning minskas.

HIGH FILTER — Allows you to reduce high frequency interference whenever you wish to eliminate annoying record scratches, tape hiss, FM background noise, etc.


FILTRE HAUT — permet la réduction des parasites de haute fréquence à chaque fois que vous désirez atténuer l'effet de rayures de disques, de crissement de bande, de bruit de fond en mode FM, etc. Garder en temps normal se commutateur sur OFF.

FILTRO DE ALTA POTENCIA — la permite reducir la interferencia en alta frecuencia cuando Ud. desea eliminar el ruido desagradable de disco rayado, del sarro de cinta, el ruido de fondo en FM, etc. Generalmente, el ménos, este commutador queda en OFF.

FILTRO ALTA POTENZA — Vi consente di ridurre l’interferenza ad alta frequenza quando desiderate evitare sporadici squilli di un disco, il sfriglio del nastro, rumore di fondo del FM, etc. Normalmente, si meno, il commutatore disattivato.

HIGH FILTER — gör det möjligt att reducera hög frekvensstörning, när Du vill ta bort störande skrapljud från grammofonskiva, tapebuss, bakgrundstimmer från FM-bänder etc. Normalt, är detta omständar på OFF.

MODE SWITCH — allows you to select between mono and stereo operations. Normally, always leave ON at Stereo.

MODE SCHALTER — ermöglicht die Auswahl zwischen Mono- oder Stereozugängen. Normalerweise sollte der Schalter auf Stereo stehen, wenn die Stereo-Einstellung gewählt wird.

MODE SWITCH — vous permet de sélectionner entre mono et stéréo. Normalement, laisser ON à Stereo.

MODE — vous permet de sélectionner entre mono et stéréo.

COMMUTATEUR DE MODE — Vous permet de sélectionner entre mono et stéréo.


LOUDNESS SWITCH — allows you to boost low and high frequencies at low listening levels. Leave the switch OFF at normal or high volume settings.


COMMUTATEUR DE CONTOUR SONORE — Vous permet d'amplifier les fréquences basses et hautes pour des niveaux d'écoute faibles. Laisser le commutateur OFF sur les positions normales ou de puissance élevée.

COMMUTATEUR DE VOLUME — la permet de subir le volume en atomes les basses fréquences en niveaux de basse puissance. Déjà cette commutation dans OFF lorsque le volume est assez élevé.

COMMUTATORE DI VOLUME — Vi consente di varcare bassi ed alte frequenze a basso volume di ascolto. Lasciare l'interruttore quando si usa volume basso o normale.

LOUDNESS-OMSTÄLLARE — gör det möjligt att höja låg- och högtfrekvenser vid lyssning på låg nivå. Låt omständarna ställs på OFF vid normal eller hög inställning.

BASS CONTROL

TIEFTONREGLER (BASS CONTROL)

COMMANDE DES BASSES

CONTROL DE LOS BAJOS

CONTROL DEL BASO

BASSTÖRUSTNING

TIEFTONSTÄRKNING

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

TIEFTONBASS

BASSTÖRSTÄRKNING

PACIFIC BASS

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

TIEFTONSTÄRKNING

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

TIEFTONBASS

BASSTÖRSTÄRKNING

TIEFTONSTÄRKNING

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

TIEFTONBASS

BASSTÖRSTÄRKNING

PACIFIC BASS

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

TIEFTONSTÄRKNING

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

PACIFIC BASS

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

TIEFTONSTÄRKNING

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

PACIFIC BASS

ALTERNATIV TIEFTON

TIEFTONSTÄRKNING
HUM AND NOISE.
BRUMM UND STÖRGERÄUSCHE
RONFLEMENT ET PARASITES
ZUMBIJO Y RUIDO
HUM E RUMORI
SURR OCH BRUS

In any high-fidelity installation, hum may be caused by the interconnection of a record player, tuner and amplifier, and speakers as result of the cables, different grounds or locations of components. If hum is experienced with your unit, disconnect everything but the speakers from the unit. If the hum persists, reverse the power plug at the power source. [DO NOT ATTEND THIS IN THE U.K.]
Plug in the record player and if hum or howling appears, move the record player and speaker from the speakers as much as possible.
Note: hum may also be induced by defective connection cables or by running these cables too close to a strong AC field.

When your unit picks up noise during the reception of broadcasts, causes are mostly due to external objects such as fluorescent lamps and house appliances using motor or thermostat, or others that may induce the noise.

Either relocating the unit away from the noise sources or using an improved outdoor antenna may readily solve the problem.

In the event you cannot find the causes, consult your dealer or a qualified electrician.


Wenn Ihr Gerät während des Rundfunkempfangs Störgeräusche aufweist, sind die Störquellen meistens externe Geräte, wie Leuchttstofflampen, Haushaltsgeräte mit Motoren und Thermostaten o.ä.


In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source. If hum persists, reverse the connections at the power source.

In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source.

In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source.

In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source.

In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source.

In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source.

In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source.

In every installation of high fidelity, the hum may be caused through interconnection of the turntable, amplifier, tuner and speakers. Causes are normally due to the cables, different connections, electric fields or location of components. If hum persists, check all connections at the power source.
VOLTAGE SELECTION

The amplifier is a variable voltage equipment that can run on 100V, 117V, 220V or 240V power supply. Your unit should already be preset at the proper voltage for use in your area. However, you may move it to another area where the power voltage is different, the voltage setting can be manually changed.

BE SURE THAT YOUR UNIT IS NOT CONNECTED TO THE POWER SOURCE BEFORE ATTEMPTING TO MAKE THIS CHANGE.

To check the voltage setting, remove the upper cover and locate the VOLTAGE SELECTOR take figure below. Pull up the voltage selector plug which has a white arrow on its top. Reinsert the plug to the selector base so that the head of the arrow lines up with the pointer line of the voltage you desire.

Nicht vorhanden in Großbritannien, Kanada und Skandinavien

Der Empfänger kann mit Wechselspannungen von 100V, 117V, 220V oder 220/240V betrieben werden. Das Ihnen gelieferte Gerät ist bereits auf die in Ihrer Gegend übliche Netzzspannung eingestellt; sollten Sie in eine Gegend mit abweichender Spannung umziehen, so können Sie die Spannungseinstellung von Hand ändern.

VERSICHERN SIE SICH, DASS IHR GERAT NICHT UNTER STROM STEHT, WENN SIE DIESE ÄNDERUNG AUSFÜHREN.

Zur Änderung der Spannungseinstellung entfernen Sie das Tastschild auf der Rückwand, wandeln Sie die Spannungswähler (VOLTAGE SELECTOR) zugleich mit wird (siehe Abbildung). Den ob mit einem weißen Pfeil markierten Stecker des Spannungswählers herausziehen lassen und wieder in den Wählersockel stecken, dass die Pfeilspitze auf die Markierungen in der gewünschten Spannung zeigt.

Non fournie pour la Grande-Bretagne, le Canada et la Scandinavie

Le tuner peut être utilisé sur différents voltages: 100V, 117V, 220V ou 240V. L'appareil qui vous est livré est adapté au courant de votre région; si vous déménagez ou si la tension de votre nouvelle région est différente, adapter manuellement le tuner.

PAR MESURE DE SÉCURITÉ, S'ASSURER QUE VOTRE APPAREIL SOIT DÉBRANCHE AVANT DE CHANGER LE REGLAGE DU VOLTAGE.

Pour changer la tension, enlever la plaque qui porte votre marque située sur la panneau arrière et re-

parez la fiche secteur (voir schema). Soulever la fiche sectrice (qui porte une fiche blanche) et la renforcer de manière à ce que la fiche indique le voltage désiré.

Non esiste per U.K., Canada e Scandinavia

Il ricevitore è un apparecchio a voltaggio variabile che può funzionare su 100V, 117V, 220V o 240V di potenza. Essendo già previsto assemblato al corretto voltaggio per uso in sua area, Price e Ltd. si sono conformato a una zona dove la tensione di potenza è di un voltaggio diverso, l'apparecchio può essere effettuato facilmente manuale.

ASICURATI CHE IL VOSTRO APPARECCHIO NON SIA CONNESSO ALLA LINEA DI CORRENTE PRIMA DI FARE QUESTO CAMBIO.

Per cambiare il voltaggio, sollevare la targa posteriore e togliere il voltaggio (vedi figura pagina precedente in fondo). Tirare il cavo del cavo di voltaggio che ha in cima una forcina bianca. Rimuovere il cavo di voltaggio con il voltaggio che è allineato alla lineare indicatore del voltaggio che volle.

Ej tillgänglig i Storbritannien, Kanada och Skandinavien

Apparaten sparbyg kan vara så att den kan används vid spännings på 100V, 117V, 220V eller 240V. Apparaten levereras installerad på den rätts spännings, som används i det område där Du bor. Om Du moderner flytta till ett område med annan spänning, kan apparaten omhändas för hand.

FÖRSÄKRA DIG OM ATT APPARENN INTE ÄR KOPPLAD TILL STRÖMFÅLPLAN, INNAN DU FORHÖR GÖRA DENNA ÄNDRING.

För att ändra på installationen av spänningen, tag bort närmaken på bordsdans panel och lokali-

samma sparbyggar (Voltages eka lerea) (bild). Drag upp sparbyggar Contacts, som har on piece på en överdel. Anslut kontakterna till växjarna bas så att plats huvud lägger i linje med linjen av den sparbyggar Du önskar.

SPECIFICATIONS

POWER AMPLIFIER SECTION:

Continuous Power Output: 36 watts* per channel, min. RMS both channels driven at 4 ohms and 42 watts* per channel both channels driven at 4 ohms

(20 to 20,000 Hz, from AUX)

No more than 0.3%

No more than 0.06681 watts per channel power output B ohms

No more than 0.0681 watts per channel power output, 8 ohms

Intermodulation Distortion

(50Hz: 7000Hz at 1, from AUX)

No more than 0.5%

No more than 0.00818 watts per channel power output, 8 ohms

No more than 0.0006 watts per channel power output, 8 ohms

Output: Speaker

A 8 - 16 ohms

B 8 - 16 ohms

Headphone

A 200 ohms

B 16 ohms

Damping Factor

120 (20 to 20,000 Hz, 8 ohms)

PRE AMPLIFIER SECTION:

Input Sensitivity/Impedance:

PHONO MAG

2.5mV/47kohms

PHONO CERA

150mV/240kohms

AUX

150mV/240kohms

TAPE IN

150mV/240kohms

TAPE OUT

150mV/240kohms

(15V connection)

Overload Level (Maximum Input Level) (T.H.D. 0.5%, 1kHz)

PHONO

180d.

AUX

150d.

Not less than 5V

Output Level/Impedance (5mV PHONO input):

TAPE OUT

300mV/1kohms

100mV/20kohms

(15V connection)

Frequency Response:

PHONO

30Hz to 15,000Hz +0.5dB (RIAA)

(6.5dB)

AUX, TAPE IN

10Hz to 50,000Hz +1dB, -1dB

Tone Control:

BASS

+25dB

TREBLE

-25dB

Filter

LOW

100Hz (18dB/oct, 1)

HIGH

10kHz (18dB/oct, 1)

Loudness Contour

+3dB (100Hz, +4dB (10kHz)

(Volume control set at 1dB below)

Hum & Noise (18W, short circuited A network, rated Power)

2.5mV

MICELANEOUS

Power Requirements

120V/60Hz or 220V/50Hz or

240V/50Hz or 120, 220,

240V/50Hz (switchable)

Power Consumption

200Watts (Max.)

Dimensions (Overall)

430(6) x 143(0) x 261(3)mm

Weight (Net)

8.9kg/19.4lbs

NOTE: Specifications and design subject to possible modification without notice.

* Measured pursuant to the Federal Trade Commission’s Trade Regulation Rule on Power Claims for Amplifiers.

(Applicable to the U.S. A. only)